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0-‐5	  cm	  Soil-‐VegetaAon	  Layer	  

5-‐26	  cm	  	  
Dry	  brown	  soil,	  homogenous	  

with	  modern	  roots	  

>64	  cm	  Permafrost	  
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Upslope Alas Adjacent to Lake Introduction 
•   Active layer permafrost degradation and increasing thaw bulb activity 
causes thermokarst lakes to produce and emit large amounts of methane.  
This could represent a significant and poorly understood source of 
atmospheric methane. 

•  Labile organic matter produces methane when thawing permafrost erodes 
into anaerobic lake bottoms and is processed by microorganisms.  Methane 
generation is limited by the growth factor in the relative minimum. 

•  Nitrogen, phosphorous, and carbon are contributed to lake ecosystems from 
watershed soils. These nutrients could contribute to methane generation by 
stimulating microbial activity. 

•   The goal of this study is to characterize soil characteristics and water 
soluble nutrients snapshots from three sediment profiles within a small Arctic 
subwatershed. 

Alas	  
Elev.	  54.5	  m	  

Upslope	  
Elev.	  	  65.8	  m	  

Adjacent	  to	  Lake	  
Elev.	  51	  m	  

Sample Locations 

•  Shuchi Lake, Kolyma River 
Basin, near the Northeast Science 
Station, Cherskii. Russia 

R u s s i a 	  

Methods 
•   Soil profiles were formed at three locations within the Shuchi Lake 
watershed: at the top of the watershed (upslope), in an alas, and adjacent to 
the lake.  At each profile, one centimeter thick soil samples were collected 
every five centimeters. 

•  All soil samples were analyzed for moisture content and organic matter 
content using a drying oven and muffle furnace, respectively.   

•  Extracts were conducted on three sub-samples from each profile by mixing 
10 g of soil from each section with 1 L of distilled water for a 24 hour period.   

•  The resultant extract was filtered through a GF/F filter and measured for 
orthophosphate, ammonium, and nitrate using a colorimetric analysis of 
antimony-phospho-molybdate complex, indophenol, and hydrozine method, 
respectively. 

• Dissolved organic carbon was analyzed using a Shimadzu TNPC-4100C. 

•   Samples with high organic matter content have high water content 
(R2=0.9099). 

Observations 

•  Soil moisture was highest in the alas (26-56%) and adjacent to the lake 
(20-42%), and lower on the slope (12-21%).   

•  Organic matter is steady throughout the profiles (2.4-5%), except for spikes 
at shallower depths (28%) and slightly elevated levels in the alas and 
adjacent to the lake (7%). 

•  Orthophosphate increased with depth for the alas and adjacent to the lake 
and decreased with depth for the slope.  Orthophosphate was much higher 
for the slope (17.9-28.4 ug/L) compared with the other two profiles (7.4-22.2 
ug/L).     

•  Nitrate was highest in the alas (12.0-34.7 ug/L), while ammonium was low 
and decreased with depth on the slope (3.7-14.7 ug/L) and the alas (2.8-3.8 
ug/L) with very large concentrations (26.6-127.1 ug/L) adjacent to the lake. 

•  High moisture content soils had higher dissolved organic carbon extract 
concentrations (R2=0.7886) 

•   High organic content soils had higher dissolved organic carbon extract 
concentrations (R2=0.7071).   

•  High organic content soils had lower orthophosphate extract concentrations 
(R2=0.7247). 

Discussion 
• Watershed soils release carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorous when exposed 
to water. 

• The data suggests collected runoff collects soluble soil nutrients and 
transports them to Arctic lakes. 

• An influx of nutrients from watershed soils could stimulate increased 
microbial activity and methane generation within thermokarst lakes. 

Future Research 
• Quantify levels of soluble nutrients in watershed soils available for delivery 
to thermokarst lakes 

• Examine the connections between soluble nutrients in watershed soils and 
primary productivity rates in lakes 


